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TheJs

MUMaER 11

Bell, Sumerel, Moorer, Bi_dgood_Are Big Four
Artist And
Lecture
Series Are
Announced

The Wake l•'orest Choir

'I

,.
I,

FSSF - Have 'Orie Las.t Fling' Thursday At.The Pix FSSF

.....,............
-What We Live By

d ~t

n.,~......................

'1 oU.:

A Call For ~peratton

.:...ta .......... ~ .... .....

/Tl'\\,..

Y- .W de ua,..,. U ~ C I D - . . .
_ , faDGl'e la mNIQftllll .... .., .. #
faadaalldW ol . . . _ . . , . . . . .

th~:dCt1J::1o~.=f:lfon~ftt!:~n~
drive to aecure money for the Foreisn

It INffll that we are comtanUy belnr ti-. •
called upon to contribute to eome eam.- u....

11troush the cooperatJon of the manarement or the Pix thea~r. It will be
poas.ible for the Winthrop 1tudenta to
oJ)UJlte the theatcr-Thuniiday And Je·
cure put of the proceecl1 !or the drke.
The Dinlnr room also contribute& to
the fund by turnln1 O\'er the n1oney thoy
would ordinarily •~nd tor crac:kere for
the Sunday ni1ht ba&' 1upper1. The nabs
are ,tvea up voluntarily h>· the a tudent.s

1
nr:~t~nA~!~~nd:OC:f:
a yar or collep education, We alto
learn Crom them. Throuah them we al'CI

paisn but thla cine 11 the most Important
Student Scholarahlp fu'ld 11 now un- to ua. Throqb the money raised by the
derway. The \VCA doe• not oU.empt to
C8ff1' on the drive &lone, but witb f f · allklfflt body, toreisn atudents are able
eryone worklrir t.ogcther the drive fa to come to Winthrop for• -year. Dul'Ull'
alw,va auecesatul.
their ~ he.re. they ~n get • tint:

-t'\:.ll

c:i..~t' - m">'\"=>'i.lf 2

t u l o n l o r ~ . ~ .... .....

I.

!: ::t. :;

able to see the clttumitancta which
&urround the citii.ena oC war tom countriet1 oC Europe and the Far East. We,
tl>C', are richer for the upcrlence.

I'r"f~ident Sims has often told u1 th.iat
In order to make the IJJnlng room eon- as long as we work tosether we will
FUttet.'d. It
toSetber,
tri~f:111~~\il~e week la tho )liu task should be a pleuent one. Th'b drive
Winthrop contCJl. Arter e.ch dormitory will not be 1urttuCul If only • few
hu Hl«ted a C'IRdld1lle, pmpy \'Olel r,eople try to make it ao. Let'• all set
cut by the 1tudent1 elect their repre- behind the WCA ao there will be no
aentAtl\·e to the CharJetton Azalea fea,.. ~·:eak link in the ehain.

we do "'"ork

our

A. )I.

tivaL

Congratulation, Miu Winthrop •••
not only arc you representin1 our Col-

~C:d ;~:ec!:~iau::~u~ %~

a.:tudent will have the oppart.unlt;J to
11tudy at Winthrop nut year. This week
~n only
phase
this drive.. •• •
Thuraday at the Ph wiU be anolhar , ••
proceeda from the mov(e will 10 for
the aame cause. So, have "One Lut
Fllnr" Thunwhar ! • • •

hu

one

or

..

A-.hlr ,.._.,.. ... • •

will be a ire.at. For Miu Winthrop ,,,* _
will bf, crowned queen , , • and lhe Wake
Forest l'\olr wiU perform. Prof. 'nlaa.1
McDonald. bead ot the muaie depart.
their chosen work. Home Economic ment at Wake Foreat J1 df"9Ctor • • , and
majors ha,•e a chance to keep bou• Georae Cribb, senior 'Crom Nlcbola. will
Cr: six weeki, in 11>ne of the Collep prac- Al'tompany tbe group. A prol'f&ffl of
tke houSCS; and airla who are Interested ucred and aecular mu•ic. compo,ed or
in metthandise aaln V11luabhi upcrlence arrangeJI by American mu&ICJ.am bu
..
. , HZLEII' HamEll&O•
in Charlotte.
Senior .«iolOI)· majo"' extud book- bffn arranged.• • • •
leamOO know~e to actual experience
Another
~TU1o«Jnw'
At Winthrop • , ••
in Rock Hill ond neiahborin1 to\\'nl In Aa e.i.Dtll , , • •
their cue work. :\.1wilc a&l'llors are
Stllll•nt Gooanment Outetandln11 Winthrop F.ature ••••
~~~r :wr~h~.,~t~:ivlna rtitltala of
Thank You, lunlor,, For FolUa ••• •
To enumerate rurlher, tt.udenta inAppremition E:rprUMd All For Paet WHUlld ,, ••
terested in writing hava the opportunil)' to tee their \\'Ork in print In tte
DR. NAIITDn A 1'WDL TOO

Practice Makes Per(ect
1Vit. tlrt Jtlitt11 Hi .Ui•~ taltiNO f•

The Campus T o-wn Hall

a. tcttkea.d ritlO of ll'iHt.lr1.1p fflffAII

of t•e •t'4-1rnl• olao took ,tock of
t.leir ,,dool. ht tl->ino ftl the1 rC"oliud that IViNt.lrop i, 4 1cliool of
0

~r:·it}!t1trop

tatolooue ,tote.,

tlrat "tile purpo,e of the Ct1ll('oe i•
to NtNre /o"f"' tAe 1Comc" of S""111
Caroliu t.lt opporhnit11 /or broad
.111d lib1,ral ct1ltMrt, a11d to tNUa
f.hM ill cerldill lftt:iali.:tcf fitldl 0/

To

t10C1tt!.mtt1l wo111k, nu:ludiHO teat.liNg#
bMnuu, Ao,ne eto11omie•, ond '""'"
ric:•

Collep publicalions .• , .The Jour611I,
Johnsonian. and Taller.

Thia broad liberal culture h,cludea

not only ledure and reaeaRh cr.u1'8U
but alto niuch practical WC'lrk. This Is

Pe-,.hap, tht lnrot~t and ma.It iM•

porlaal tmiiaing lob ii the m.e tial
i• eo11ctrwtd toitli the nraltlHO of
dt"mormtic oHd rupoHiblc citi:fl1a
uHt a/ ll'ittlh rop atwdct1t11.
A ~n·ott·of traiHi,.o ••. r.a"f"'e/Jdl~
Ulfd trpcrtl, dt..ig1ttd ••• • t ire NOkin11• uf a. btlter S01dh l'aroll,t.fl.

mainly Men In the teacher training.
E very •nior who expc,ct.s to certify
to tuch In public rhooll ffll.lSt try out
her art either In the CoHep Training
achool or In aome achoo! In the SI.Ile.

Student, who are not inluated in
tNChinl' may alto try their hand In

A Season Closed
With the coz,cert Wednudq nlsht.

by Bld11 Sayao, Metropolitan gpen ao.
prano, Wjnthrop cloeed Ill artlat. Nriea
for the 1949-'GO Maior:i. The artilt terlet committee la to he hiahJy eon,ratulated and thanked fo, e moet autteu!ul
yur of entertaininj' and profitable pro..-.m,.
1
0
siv~
:1,~\u:in~
tiom but concert.a here on our own

ct!:e : i:~

~~r:u.u!:

1

;~'lo~er::e

a:~:

muiician&-thel· are artist, who have
at1u~1~e
::ne:!:nt~'l P~11
artil5t ~ ril!!l for 11tudent,i •t Winthrop
ill ,·ery lo1,1,·, and It i• Included. In the
rerular expense!l. Choice aeata are also
re:ten·ed for 1tudenta.
Winthrop placet a, on1t or the finest
~hooL11 !or cultural dnelopment in this

:r::'u!'e

:Z :it:~1t,~e :rl:!?'r~r::::ry~,!P!:;
auditorium has been the ecc!ne of many

i!r~f:u:t· :r=d~n~:~=~~~=rt:rn:i::Jn·~i

ten have the unuaual opportunity or
meetinl' and talking with the artJ1t1 at
informal teu and reception3 given for
them. Selected by• Collt!ae committee,
theae performen ue not Just excellent

artlllt progr11m• has obtained a pro,ram
tha t U1utt.i1 atudenU and vl1itlna muaicto,·en of 1950-61 aeries u oulltanding
in quality aa thole of the put.

N. W.

ca..- T"1t ll.n.
A plctura o( tww an Wi.Q&llrap'• campua
apparad ln • ftealt 1-,e of n>e JohNonialL
Moat 11.Udlnta . . ••en Of the fact Lb.at •
n.mbclr OI 1be utodenl 1eapq, dtparttMnt
la one ot • • ot twtm Iba& r.11, not included
in the plc:ture; lh• II Doc:IGI' DoMla J.tartla.
H• twto la I>oc1or Glacba llartla, • t.Mt.blr
ot I.AU. at 11..._lppi stalct Co0eo: fcs WoDear

A I D N I ~ ••••

article concerning public t'ld.ucaUon 11
In thlM month'11 AUantic. Jt 11
"Quackerr In The Public School," ud
11 written by Albert Lynd. Mr. Lynd
111>e11k1 Dll o parent and es an ex-history
leachcr o( Stanford and Harvard. Tb•
ljUcstion concerned ie ..An the tucbtn' nwn.
college, and achooll oC educatJon men
diploma milla for teac:hen?" Thia I.I an
arllcll.! for u""nlimited controvtny and

entitled

didCLIMlon.

..........
..... .,..

.~·--

• • • •

"VRITED WZ ffUD"'
MMT lbo.91da,, • •

l>Nr Campa T"1t K&U:

of .-ppreciation should be al•en to a
rttat many people on the Campua for
lhc l!IUtte.saiul Miu Hi Miss: event lut

I aud 111 •r uapelp 1PMC11 lad
w......,. "'O a• oC Ille ..... Ollbnacl1Ae
fNhd-N oC Wlallirop II ill.a
ID wUdt.

weekend. To Mrt1. Dewarcl Brlttaln for
h~r excC!llent superviaion; to Miu Do~
thy Chaminga for the recreation; to Ml.II
Sarah Cloud for the aoclal planniDs; to
:\li11..1 Zula Threlkeld for the food; a nd
lu lhe former 11111 Hf JUaiea, Johlllonh,n 11taff membera. and •II atudenta connected with the event for their untJrina
efforts to make the vlaiton welcome.

~·
· - .....U. lhe .....
,1w-bella
... tlda au--.a
flnatr• ...a I WnJc u, tnalla ,... . _ . .

~,!1~~ ~°::::J!ri~i ~1:i1
I:}: ~...x't!!
Hi Mb..."WS to see..• An extra word

IIO

or

ot congratulationa are alao due to the

••t

...

~- J

............. .u clHrlt.,,. Ille . .,. la
•We.la • r 1Mjor ehcllou . . , . c:enW
Mil GIii ""'"'4ay,
i..r, au trT to hip Mwa datndlft

Alu.u,b J'IM&I" MW prnldeot bas beiitA
elected, the will Ml \Me officl for about aLw:
- - - . Jfewnheku, then AN maD7 lblnp
1t la lmpoaa:ible lo baw au elft'UolMI wb&dt
enUn: Student Boct, •t ampul8'1Nlatt Oovenunent meitUtlp. Lat me
urwa ,au b_.._., ta.at 1t 11 ,ou:r dut:J
TM ~ - ... ff'Olll J'OIZt SCUdenl Body
ud .W be •lecled b7 JOU, Your vo&e c."O\IIKa.
Clodlillaw ud dale& lot alfl:Uonl wQI. be UI•

....na U.

a.7"

---lD~ofllmt,'

'° .-.

By ...Uq ,w will hav• elfflftl the IIQI.D1'
ofllttn le ConRulllta 7DW' ~ Tttae
mlnat otfllten an UM 'N.dtboM ot student
GovemrMnl. Without tbeffl our aoffffllnc
bod,- 'IJOuld be powetll'& They JOld topdwr
ond carry out I.he polk"2 fonnulaled b7 the
ExOC\ttive boatd. fllCl1 an d\btt halp or
hmder Wlnlhftlp aad ,eu. 8o JMUR daa't f-1
that electlonll Ahl Oftt alDce lho IMJIII" of.
&e:s baft been deded. $1,1ppe111 the minor
oaea; tht:,'re our •dlboae,
D. D. &. •

Tl-IE. JOI-INSONIAN

Ewt-7 wem I pound Ula tnn'l'kllr tbiftk..
lnc of Ow -,riq ·"· the floowen" tu& wW

be bunt.Inc forth lnlo lbe new warW.
U. Uttle buds on the trea. •ftd boplaa abet
okt' Sol anon wW be ho& eDDU&h lo d" u,
lbat dark brown 1cm: we all low 1o poaea1
1C1a1

••• bUt every wttk wben , ....,_ \bat Joore1:7
word, aprtn,:
0.. . , it'I mid

T'MH:&tit'a ....

o..ca,w,,...,...

.._M

-·

•• :"?

Nd.ae
nm CLAa PllDmDIT UEA.D

».... CU:lput T.,,. Kalh

la INu1f of ill.a lua&. d-. J woaW.

·-·--

... .w ..... .....

~

cn.lkd. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .

0

0eor-p .l'-1 IIYII Ulat "'an afttNIIDmr

lllNdl should ba lib • WOIDaD'£ *lrl: Jlllt
. . eaoup and . . , . tlllCIUilll .. tQltW lb•
,ubj«t."

•

~

tod . . . . .fflal.

speec-. bld\llllcll Llnmln..

Ge~lddrea,...,.abart.

A._.

«rlvanla Mita - ·· .,.,... acalaat . . .
ln1 mocorboau on cuta1D 1am, _.. uoet
and lpllte on)Jo two words: "Putt, putt.,.
4

Tbe ere,.& wl.1. Wlll• LactQe. MUd by
one loaatlllaster lo ,tn bJt acldra. CIOIIOIICI,,
aid, "211 West IIUa &trNt,,. ud •t don.

~

I

·--

..

llaOlnlT•

......
...... .

..
1

G"CII LAJ!IGVAGB I I 1

•ltwlff ........

A
at die . . . . . Ultd
b7wor--~atelacilloDlliaitntar
her bma.. - ... Wrole tbe CCll'ftllaD,J. '1'bt
IOftaWl wu requeltcd lmmtd.l.lt.lr lo ,.am
• npart
wbat bad baPlM!Dld,.
1'bt report f'Md . . fol.law,:
-a&•and Splk• wen Oii lbl&JciJ,. J wu up
the - . and lit the hot lead r.u cm S p ~
r1tbt down bk Dtdr. Spin lool:ed up •• me
and akl, "itt.JlJ. Jlan7. ,w mud be man

.....

lfO NOWEYflt

Z.. Nun" -wllel llappaDld S. 101i1r a.-

=t~~·J~ud-~
....
11itJtr Loa NcGNI "I wudaft ~ ,....._

FANOVII TKJIEI: • , •
A pink ekpbmt, a .,._. nt, an4 • ,.uow
ande walk-Id ialo • cocklaU bar.
..You'n a lilU. •"7, ~,. ..W. lhe be!1o
lmdft'........

'liOt.-:

CIIZZIU.ZADl:M l1'UDT UT • • •

.,. IJ "'What's the ffllllar with Jotm im-

~=

0111: ~ TO AJJOTIIER • • • •
•A.a .., • da7 •eeia aw u •WJAT...

kmT",
.,. D.1-S.-a&ll dlbU"
l•IJ"Wbn&llddlt1"'
le DJ "'IC•l-1,..T..o.lf - IIDtm be'ae,U ••

wa.m ..,. 1ra t:nae u.t -

And r.a,1
pnUJ' aooct

..

NVIT'TE 11'VDIED LJTEJtATOU •••
... DNlllll din ha:oplDg laSo U. .....
trw u.r.. daN:1 ~ • • • 1-bl. •. ID u

THE OLD LOOIC • • •
With the dfftf mmpiMp apNtb1a UDthtdlnl Iha "d-71iQbe"') 1-1. ..... u..n
•re tnaJ\1 olhft" PfOPl,a 1D the world wbo can

al...,.. 1ta1 to ..,- 1h. ,tpt tbiae bdca
IIJI _•udllllCI:

~

l • l k l ~ n . - r a . W•niallr•

f..U..,lba.l,......._.., . . . . . . ...
wW llll1 ,.al ............ Wlaluosf•

• ......

.. .

UbJD!abllila~-~
JIM lliaftre lbulia .. a. cs- lor all el
IN aim W..11 doN fair a • IICdl t•
th u.akll• •Jor-at oC Ille pal ....at•M.. T• lhe .....n ud ..,..__, ...._

N - H l h . J u ~ M N I - . ....
Ho-rm ,... • ..11 , .. ..._. TN'" ti..
f!MM fn9jl el 9lr11 ~
. y.., ca,.
...as- ..........au. ... prblla

..........

Tlda tnckled. taced cb1l' II .. ,-al
l'?hel above II naU7 a atupld ...._
But Just thlnll:-tt mfchl be worallll

tUOper,-zo
I U f l l l t & L ~ ....-m.tnn-n. IC.._., ................. ta... "" TM Cl17

...

Pndate U...

U W9 .... UNI

or

.... ., ... _._ .... ~.
n..aeair. ••..

But U JW'n IIKl f'Ndblt yw mtlllalr

..~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ Jl,lHl1$tbel'ml~.UltoekJlll,

~

.-a &.. rem. tn.. r•NmT 1
Jo Nucla lL ~ Mdl or-,.u. ud.
WW.OU ,.....tJ,le..ad . . . . . . . . . IMn
wOllld ............ row. ......
The lnlplntJoo ..,hidl JOU ow mt wll1
nawr let me tcqn Mour"" n&lht, IIDd. Iha
bauWul Plta wW alway• be tnMund. II
theft - . of ua wbo wD1 . . , f.a1at tbe
lllh. aad 11 lbeN ODe o1 ua who wm ...Coratt tbe ci.,. aplrlt Whldi. bu t..r1 wr.s
sine. 'tf aad wlD conunu. to be oun aaao. 'llf
au ~

By Sarah Eleazer

T11Sa,...11.~ulhe........_

.................

.. _ _ ......... ..w.w111111a-.11r.

... 1.,1o,-..r...........

-,...-. ......... t..un,. .. -

..aiaua . _ •I. . . . .

entire Junior clua.•• We AN proud
of ,OU,•

,w na do dwin& thla \1rDtl lhat wD1 M1&I ba
ia bff wmtc for ~

ntON THE DIIIECTOJI.
.0.,. CMs.pa Towa llalla
-n..YN"'IIRCll.•UW...,._W

, .A1:~"

lllhaa.

'1So

OWt IKVIIIC TO AIIOIIIEII • ••
do J'DU,..

l

{
. j.

.I.
'J

,.

I

KEIi IUJa MIORT BS DTff Aft
• , • OR Lia, OB•.•

-.-...--=:::..~ J
au ...... ._.. • ....._ ...
aa. . . .,..,.111a111

GOOD OLE' 811.Q&DWAY ... •

1'119~noatnUwtomc.oia

..

••

r
Complete Line Of
SPOR11NG GOODS and
SPORTSWEAR

lllcG....,r
GoldJmlth
And
Spaldinc

'\\,*

Equipment

McGregor
Sporl8wear
at

Sherer's Sport Shop
Caldwell Street

Phone3643

ROCK BILL, S. C.

Langston's Inc.

:1

RECORDS
Classical • Semi-Classical • Popular
"If We Don't Hoot It -

We'U Gd It"

Radio Repairs at Reasonable Rates
.,... .&.

.-,.,Tl~ TELEVISION
RADIO and

~~ 11<'.

~

NEXT DOOII TO GOOD IKOPPE

143 E. Main St-i
Rock Bill, S. C.

11

r--------..l
"I found m11 •klrt tM
da11 alter I adverti..d
In The loluuonlan" -

Phone 3569

Once Dou S. iD dlraqt at etttt&&nment, Betty lean Omollll
wW dlred ticket MJn,. OUler «.a
mltlea chalnnm an x., Cuwr,
~bUdty, Lou Ll'w1a: and lou
Dryant_ chterluden, &ad &vet,ta
Jordan. Nfl'lshmmta.
OUldall will be Red Ortmn.
kitty Cowtnl, C.rol7D Ta,Jar,

.aid Lo"'3e Bennett

EmJl7 B'8JlMfl, f,lyra Aua)ltry, ta

Sand!rer, ud CaroUno WlllJama.

Our Specialty la
GOOD FOOD
l'rl11ale Dlnin11 Room
For Part/ea

Parking Spaee - - - Curb Semee
On CharlDtte Bit1h11JG11

FOR THAT SPECIAL MAN
chOCMe from the large selection of

......
... ...... _. ·--

.....__ _
.................. .......

---·

EASTER CARDS
at

Al.SO III CU8AN M,51.1

"'11111 L~

126-127 lluaptoa Street 111 N. Tr,,.,. 81,

Dial 4148

FOR FINE!!T QUALITY!

YOU CAN GET THE 11- - - - - SAME RESULTS
Plannlns for the Fatue
by advertislq In Ille
Stop at
Classified Ad / HOME FINANCE CO.

Section
Lost and Found!
A Ride H.;me!
Mucellaneoua
50c Fo, '1nt U W lcforeacll.OIUlww.t

'

-

BID.

s. C.

Send Her A
CORSA .GE
FMm

..
•

I

., ,

REID
Flower Shop

DANCE TAPS
For Heel& and Toes

. ,,

ProCeuional llncle Ta111 .... .. .. . . SJ.00 pair
Others .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .76 pa;,,

.I ,

Baker's Shoe Service
118 Cflldro,U Stred

.1

·t..

Br aEnY

BA.Ka\.

a.cw,

jDinner Slated
For March
Birthdays

Mac Murray

SOCIAL/ZIN'

I O

And O'Hara
Star In Movie

EilllN-

ALIIEIITA u.CH•= - . .
Kata ou 1o u.. lunSan rw Ulelr 1UC1e1a wl\b. the ING FoWes!
•
1'hk- twn1 ~ I malQ' people from e¥er7Whoft lo vo.,tt c.n our "Father Wu • f'wlbld." wW M
Campus. Jk,J f-w.dp, panata, •ad triffids, , ; net 1o menUaa ••• the tto IM\ll!e &anaonow nlsM al 1 ·JO
HI ~ ' - who ~ Ille opportunlt7 to wt\nm U.S. pro. in \M CoUe:ta a1oklftaium. r;~,...

:O~

Ttle Kuch birthday dlnner •W
tdi:cp&actM~Dl&bt-at l
o'clodi: b:I tM Collrre Dlnl,.QJ ror.m.
IUIMUl!IIIN PliU'J' Hwu_ Din1q

to_,. .. , ,

~ or thlt Mia HJ Mtacs . , • we •ould Ulm
W9 rinc fn the cu\ an FTed Jibe.
enJQJed bav..._ J'CIU. Gl'I ~ and • . an looalna forward 1o your Mum17 ond llaW"ND O'Hara aod
nut ft'IL
•
Rudy Vallee•

...,....,,_,

Phyllb Colllnte •nd K.lthffine
.siira wW pre,ml • ~ n s Of
t:'IIWlk.

Pavon and place cards wW be
ln • .urln1 moW'.
Fat'U,lty 1111.d admhdltnitm \ 1
membeni who h•vo blrthdaiy& II)
Matth are to IN \be tptdal IUalL

,,

·~

I ,,

--

..:
:
i Who will site be on this caffl)Nls?
.:: "MISS FASHION PLATE OF IS50"
..•

£olallollaocbl
JoA,mH-

,...,._

Bmbmato-

Cheek Our Sports Depart:nent

Cast your ballot today for

Man.lent Ami Momw

11o1,1,1,o1-o.....

Pal-

lmOIJIM Wcdlaa
MarlOD Woll
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